
Toledo Early College TPSA Meeting  

October 4, 2018 

Nora Jaegly started meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Introduction of Executive Board 

Nora introduced TPSA Executive Board for 2018-19 

Members voted for Secretary 

 

Treasurer’s Report - Traci 

September income was $400 from memberships 

Paid bonding of $64 

Current balance is just over $2,000 

2018-19 Budget Revisions 

Raised $3,000 total (including the $400 from memberships) 

Members voted on the budget 

Kroger rewards is in process and we will update as soon as we know more 

Parent Survey Results - Nora 

45 Responses 

- Responses were from a good mix of grades 

- 84% have participated in a PTO before 

- Expectations 

- Good communication 

- Function 

- Volunteer opportunities 

- Cultural/community events 

- Projects 

- Safety 

- Support students, teachers and staff 

- Goal is to provide positive educational experience for students by supporting the school 

- Lucky to have Principal at our meetings 

- Fundraisers to provide school activities 



- Pancake breakfast 

- End of year picnic in May 

- Teacher appreciation 

- Build relationships with the community through events such as the JDRF Walk, Buddy Walk, etc. 

- Guest speakers requested 

- Anxiety 

- Depression 

- Suicide 

- Coping with stress 

- Safety related to electronics and being online 

- Reflects same responses Mrs. Berman received from students 

Safety - Mrs. Berman 

Bus Drop Off 

- UT Police never want people in that lane 

- Will be out in force on Tuesday and will be purposefully obnoxious to get cars to move 

- Remember gated parking lot is for UT freshman who need to get shuttle to campus 

- Police can’t always be there 

- Parents should not be pulling up and sitting in bus loop 

- Parents should be cautious of kids walking 

- Expect parents to park in a parking space 

- Students should always be dropped off in the parking lot 

- If need be UT police will ticket parents 

- Requests made consistently to salt the walkway in icy conditions 

Fundraising Ideas 

Anti-fundraiser 

Pizza kits/candy/food 

Restaurant dine out nights/tailgating (could help with parent networking) 

Book Fair (Barnes & Noble) 

Contests - cooking, baking, dance off 

Fundraising update - Paul 

Box Tops - registered as of today. Will be official in about 5 days 

Collect and submit in December and April 

Volunteer opportunity end of March to cut and sort 

Restaurants - Tony Packo’s, Dave & Busters, Chik Fil A 



Make a social event for parents 

Stagger 4-5 times over the year 

Sky Zone - get 40% if 50 people show up 

Teacher of the Year 

Ms. Al is Ohio State Teacher of the Year 

Seeking donations to help support her work 

Gift cards to Target/Michaels 

Giving $100 from TPSA plus whatever parents want to contribute 

Can put in TPSA mailbox in office 

Buddy Walk 2018 

October 21 

Sign up through the link on the volunteer page or Buddy Walk Toledo 

TPS involved including marching bands and TEC volunteers 

Volunteer update - Vonda 

Homecoming 

Water and Candy needed for the parade and dance 

Send in tomorrow or bring in on Saturday 

Chaperones for Homecoming Dance 

Sign up online 

6:30-11 pm and/or clean up 

Dress code for homecoming 

Mid-thigh is shortest for dresses 

All body parts should be covered 

Parade - can just show up 

Fall Ball 

Need donations, no chaperones 



Dress code 

In between casual and semi-formal 

Less formal than homecoming 

Don’t want costumes 

Doing royalty 

December 20 is the end of the semester 

Pancake breakfast 

Need lots of volunteers 

6 a.m. - noon 

Letters are available to take to vendors requesting donations 

Upcoming Events - Mr. Nissen 

Homecoming 

PSAT - sophomore will be only ones at TEC (juniors and seniors still have main campus classes) 

Fall Break - 10//11-10/14  

Open House 10/17 

Chipotle Night for senior class 11/13 

Principal update - Mrs. Berman 

Apologized for problems with dates 

PSAT info - parents got info same day office received it 

Ms. Oxner met with most sophomores to give practice materials, will meet with rest tomorrow 

PSAT gives school data on strengths/weaknesses. Also feedback to students through Kahn 

Academy 

Ms. Oxner put together mental health symposium for parents and students 

October 20 from 9 a.m. - oon 

Will send out info 

Teen Pep 



Working through “anti-bullying month” 

Talk about kindness instead  

10/15-10/19 

State of District will be 10/9 at 5 p.m. at Roger High School 

Flu Shots 

District partnered with healthy school 

Flu shots for any student who wants one on 11/15 

After 10/9 they will send home forms, parents must sign if they want it 

Voluntary and no cost to families 

Thanks for attending grade level meetings 

Did not bring in parents of 7 and 8 graders because they could not justify requesting that time from parents 

Parent Portal through Sunguard 

Official grades, transcripts, etc. from District (school pays for Jupiter) 

Will send email out this weekend 

won’t be available to 7 and 8 families until at least mid-January, per the district 

Community Engagement 

Won Jefferson Award for volunteer work 

Means that this year everyone in the community wants to partner with us 

Remind parents that students don’t need/can’t do everything 

Parent University 

National Alliance of Mental Illness of Greater Toledo is the backing for many mental health 

organizations 

Parent classes, cooking, scholarships 

Free 

Register through partnerstoledo.org or 419-242-2122 



7 and 8 grade parents - it’s never too early to start looking for scholarships 


